
A NURTURED CHILD LAUNCHED A NEW PODCAST “A NURTURED CHILD” HOSTED BY PIA 

MATTIX DAVIS 

HOUSTON, February 3, 2019— A Nurtured Child, the go to source for Positive Parenting and 

Positive Discipline support for Black women, launched a podcast to connect in a different 

way with the almost 10,000 members of its Facebook group community, 

(http://www.anurturedchild.com). The conversations focus on the various aspects of Black life 

that positively and negatively impact relationships with Black Mothers and their children. 

 Physical, emotional and mental abuse are but one of the many damaging legacies of slavery 

and colonialism that continue to weaken the global Black community.  Through 

conversations and open forums, A Nurtured Child is changing the way that over 9,000 black 

women interact with their children. 

On the most recent episode Pia Mattix Davis talked with two women who began their 

parenting journey as spankers with their first child, but successfully transitioned to respectful 

parenting practices with their youngest children. 

 

A Nurtured Child Member Jeniffer Lumaav Revell writes,  “I’m so grateful for this group, great 

counsel!” 

 

Fans of the podcast, the Facebook Group and the Webpage can contact Pia Mattix Davis via 

email  at info@anurturedchild.org to provide feedback and ideas for the podcast, or to 

become a guest on the show. 

 

To listen to the podcast, visit https://www.anurturedchild.org/the-podcast.html 

 

About A Nurtured Child 

A Nurtured Child based out of Houston, TX, is an online community for Black American 

moms and dads and mothers and fathers of African Descent to support one another in their 

journey to parent with empathy, mutual respect, healthy attachment, proactive parenting, 

and positive discipline.  Members and clients receive ongoing support as they learn healthy 

ways to parent their children.  To meet the needs of Black mothers with nonblack spouses 

and partners, Growing Together. A Nurtured Child was created.  Growing Together. A 

Nurtured Child is open to all who wish to learn to parent with empathy, mutual respect, 

proactive parenting, positive discipline and healthy attachment. 

To Connect with A Nurtured Child via Instagram, please visit 

https://www.instagram.com/parentinganurturedchild/ 

To Connect with A Nurtured Child via the internet, please visit 

https://www.anurturedchild.org/about.html 

To Connect with A Nurtured Child via Facebook (black women only), please visit 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/2025799147647593/ 

To Connect with Growing Together. A Nurtured Child via Facebook, please visit 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/352505861945472/ 

A Nurtured Child


